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Abstrqct 
Using 'In action research approach this paper eXqmines the complexity ot c!esigning 
'Inc! c!eveloping an innov'ltive and user-trienc!ly approach to protession'll socia l care 
education that incorpor'ltes advances in education'l l technology. The proiect has 
iust movec! to the oper'ltionql stage tollowing an is-month period ot consu ltation 
'lnd reAection. Theretore, this paper represents an outline ot the development 
phase and 'l progress report ot the first eight weeks ot c!e livery. 
Introc!uction 
In May ot 2004 the He'llth Service Executive1 (HSE) southem region contactec! 
the Institute with a view to exploring the possibilities tor the c!elivery ot an 
'lppropri'lte ~ua l iFying course tor its resic!enti'l l social care workers. The Following 
section sets out the stqge-by-st'lge process that lec! to the construction ot an 
Outreach E-Learning BA in Applied Social Studies (hereafter ret erred to as the OR 
programme) . 
I Prior to January 2005 - Southern Health Board Health 
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CHtic'l1 f'lctors th'lt inAuenced the design process were: 
.:. The v'lried educ'ltion'l l 'lnd experienti'll positions of the potenti'l l 
P'lrticip'lnts 
.:. The complex oper'ltion'll constr'lints of the pHm'lry st'lkeholders -
Employers (HSE) 'lnd the course providers (Institute of Technology, 
Tr'l lee) 
Working within the service provider's constr'lints (st'lff c'lnnot be re le'lsed on '1 
full-time b'lsis) me'lnt th'lt the de livery of the existing BA in SOci'l1 C'lre currently 
delivered 'lS '1 full-t ime course in the Institute W'lS not 'ln option. 
Hence the course te'lm needed to re-configure the methods of de livery in order to 
minimise disruption to c'lre provision. The h'lve 'luthors eng'lged in 'ln ongoing 
process th'lt en'lbled the service providers, unit cqre rn'ln'lgers 'lnd prospective 
students to h'lve 'ln input into the design of the course (in terms of content 'lnd 
delivery) in '1 form of coll 'lbor'ltive 'lction rese'lrch. T'lking 'lccount of the 
logistiC'l l needs of the service providers, the student's circumst:mces and the 
opportunities afforded by ICT resu lted in the construction of a blended learning 
approach, which sought to maximise student e((ort and minimise service provision 
disruption . 
The recent publication (October, 2004) of the Health & Socia l Care ProfeSSiona ls 
Bill , 2004 places further responsibi lities on state service proViders to up skil l 
existing professiona lly unqua li fied c'lre st'lff. The bill 'l ilows for the establishment 
of the Hea lth and Socia l Ca re ProfeSSiona ls Council. The object-
of the Council is to protect the public by promoting high standards of 
profeSSiona l conduct and profeSSiona l education, tra ining and competence 
'lmong registrants of the designated professions (Govt. Publications, 
2004:11) 
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The bil l specifies th~t h~nsition~1 ~~~~ngements will ~pply to uncju~ l ified existing 
p~~ctitione~s. F~cilit~tion of these ~~~~ngements wil l undoubtedly imp~ct on 
setvice pwvidm who ~~e fuced with the p~ob~bility of h~ving to up skill cjuite ~ 
I ~~ge numbe~ of q~e wo~ke~s in ~ ~el~tively short t ime, whilst ~t the s~me time 
m~int~ining high levels of q~e . 
Thus we ~~e b~ck to whe~e we st~rted ~ situ~tion whe~e the HSE ~ecjui~ed its 
~es identi~1 c~~e st~« to be ~cc~edited to the ~ppwp~i~te cju~lifYing level. Howeve~, 
since the HSE h~d fi~st ~ppw~ched us in Mqy of 2004, the introduction of the Bill 
in Octobe~ ~dded ~ sense of u~gency to the situ~tion. 
The Consult~tion phqse 
The p~ocess of meetings, negoti~tion ~nd consultqtion h~s t~ken ~ long time, in 
fuct, fu~ Ionge~ I think th~n eithe~ of us im~gined when we emb~~ked on this 
cou~se of ~ction. The Fou~ stqkeholde~ involved in the consu ltqtion ph~se we~e: 
HSE Residentiql C~~e M~n~gement, Unit M~n~ge~s, the Institute of Technology 
T~qlee qnd the potenti~1 students. 
HSE Residential Ca~e Management - The eventu~1 en~ctment of the Heqlth & 
Soci~1 Ca~e PwFession~ls Bill ~ep~esents ~ ch~llenge to '11 1 sOciql Cq~e p~ovide~s to 
fucilit~te existing soci~ 1 Cq~e wmke~s' ~ccjui~e the speciFied p ~e-~ecjuisite 
cjuqlific~tions. Howeve~, qS c~n be qpp~eci~ted, the wholes~le ~ele~se of ~esident i~ 1 
childq~e st~FF w~s not Fe~sib l e iFleve!s of c~~e we~e to be m~int~ined in units. The 
desi ~~bility of Focusing on the nqtu~e qnd type of wo~k (i.e. ~esidenti~1 ch il dc~~e 
units) whe~e the potenti~1 students ~~e employed w~s highlighted - it w~s Felt th~t 
th is would m~ke the cou~e mo~e ~Ppl iqble ~nd wou ld fucilit~te p~~ctice-b~sed 
l e~ming. 
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Wqlking '1 (ine line between implementing '1 very specific 'hqining' coul'5e qnd 
mqintqining qn 'qcqdemic' hqdition is no eqsy tqsk. Following on hom the 
collqbmqtive review o( the course content some o( the mqteriql WqS re-qligned to 
tqke qccount o( the theory qnd prqctice needs o( the service providel'5. However, 
the core qcqdemic shucture qnd content WqS mqintqined in order to ensure thqt 
the course's integrity WqS not compromised. Mqior re-qlignment o( the course 
would hqve necessitqted qcqdemic council qpprovql (or whqt would essentiqlly hqve 
been '1 new course, which would hqve necessitqted greqter use o( resources qnd 
concomitqntly delqyed the process. 
HSE operational residential unit management - understqndqbly, those who qre 
{qced with the dqy-to-dqy mqnqgement o( the residentiql units qt the coq l(qce so 
to speqk were concerned with the possibility o( losing '1 Iqrge number o( stq(( on '1 
regulqr bqsis. A collqborqtive review o( the course content took plqce to qscertqin 
the qreqS o( the current course thqt unit mqnqgement stq(( (elt could be (urther 
emphqsised m reduced. In qddition to the existing course - new topics (or 
inclusion were qlso suggested; where these topics could not be eqsily 
qccommodqteq within the course structure, provision hqs been mqde (or speciFic 
seminqrs qnd/or workshops. 
During this phase we were essentiqlly involved in '1 process o( 'selling' the coul'5e to 
the operqtionql mqnqgement qnd potentiql pqrticipqnts. Senior mqnqgement qnd 
the member o( stq(( responsible (or hqining qnd development in the sector hqd 
qlreqqy come onboqrd. Convincing hqrd-pressed unit mqnqgers qnd hesitqnt stq(( 
thqt this progrqmme would be o( beneFit to them WqS not '1 shqight(orwqrd tqsk. 
Our Cquse WqS qided with the inhoduction o( the Heqlth & Sociql Cqre 
Pro(essionqls Bill in October o( 2004. This Bill is still in the process o( becoming 
legislqtion; however, in one (ell swoop it chqnged the vistq (or '111 those in the 
sociql Cqre sectm qnd; qS such gqve the pro(essionql proiect qn qdded urgency. We 
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q~e not suggesting thqt unit mqnqgement stqtt qiq not see merit in the upskilling 
ot Cq~e stqtF; ~qthe~ they we~e unqe~tqnqqbly teq~tul thqt the burqen to~ the 
tqcilitqtion ot stqtt being ~eleqseq woulq ~est with them. 
Institute otTechnoiogy, T~a l ee - The t'lct th'lt the Institute 'll~eqqy utilises WebCT 
meqnt thqt no signincqnt outlqy WqS ~equi~eq in te~ms ot sofi:wq~e qcquisition, 
Howeve~, 'lCqqemic stqtting commitments we~e ~qiseq qS '1 concem qnq qlthough 
the pwblems we~e ~esolveq, level ot equcqtm input is qn importqnt consiqe~qtion, 
This point is pqrticulqdy ~e l evqnt to low technology-conshuctivist cou~ses whe~e 
inte~qction ~elies on equqto~ input qS much qS technology - consequently this 
qtegory "pwbqbly ~ep~esent the g~eqtest wmkloqq tm equcqto~" (Welle~, 
2002:152), Furthe~mo~e, the tqet thqt the compute~ lite~qcy levels ot the cou~se 
teqm ~qnge twm b'lsic to inte~meqiqte hqs meqnt '1 consiqe~qble commitment to 
upg~qqe the ICT skills necessq~y to implement the WebCT element ot the cou~e. 
The Institute's oftice~s we~e concemeq thqt the pwg~qmme woulq contqin 
sufficient content qnq stuqent ettort to ('1) meet the stuqent's qqqemic neeqs qnq 
(b) to sqtisFy qCqqemic c~ite~i'l thqt the ~esultqnt quqliticqtion woulq meet the 
~equi~eq stqnqq~qs. 
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HSE ca~e staFF/students - As P'lt1: of the development ph'lse of the pwg~'lmme, 'ln 
inFmm'ltion session W'lS mg'lnised 'l ilowing potenti'll students the oppot1:unity to 
meet the development te'lm. AFte~ the Fmm'll p~esent'ltion, 'lttendees we~e invited 
to P'lt1:icip'lte in '1 <juestion 'lnd 'lnswe~ session. ASide Fwm pwviding 'In 
oppot1:unity Fo~ potenti'll students to h'lve <juestions cI'l~itled, it 'lIsa en'lbled the 
development te'lm to g'luge 'lnd 'lssess some of the Fe'l~s 'lnd expect'ltions of the 
potenti'l l students. Whilst the~e we~e '1 numbe~ of issues ~'lised, the most 
commonly exp~essed we~e: 
1. Fe'l~ sucwunding the use of compute~ technology in gene~'ll, 'lnd the 
internet in p'lt1:icu l 'l~ 
2. Fe'l~ '1 bout 'In 'lbility to undet1:'lke 'lc'ldemic t'lsks such 'lS ess'ly w~iting 'lnd 
eX'lms 
3. Would the p~og~'lmme Focus exclusively on childhesidenti'l l q~e! o~ 
wou ld the <ju'llitlqtion be '1 gene~'ll soci'll q~e BAI 
with ~eg'l~d to point th~ee: the development te'lm initi'lily thought th'lt the 
potentiql students we~e concerned th'lt the cou~se would not be Focussed enough 
on thei~ 'l~e'l of wmk i.e. ~esidenti'll childcq~e issues. Howeve~, subsequent 
questions 'lnd inFo~mq l conve~s'ltions qdu'lily pointed to the fud thqt the 
potenti'll students w'lnted '1 cou~se th'lt en'lbled them to qU'llify 'lnd be seen 'lS 
qU'l li fying qS gene~ic soci'l l c'l~e wo~ke~s. 
Given the centrqlity of leT to the cou~se, students we~e su~veyed 'lbout thei~ 
knowledge levels 3 MicrosoFt 'lpplic'ltions (Wmd, Excel &. Powe~Point) qnd thei~ 
'lbility to use the Internet with ~eFe~ence to use of se'l~ch engines, ~etriev'll qnd 
s'lving of web content, e-mqi l, using 'ltt'lchments with e-m'li ls 'lnd pho~ 
P'lt1:icipqtion in on line discussions. On the b'lSiS of the inFo~m'ltion supplied, '1 
numbe~ of students we~e fucilit'lted in undet1:'lking '1 b'lsic compute~ skills cou~se 
pho~ to commencement of the p~og~'lmme. 
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The import~nce of pwviding study skil ls w~s noted ~nd incorpor~ted in to the 
induction week ~nd on ~n ongoing b~sis. It is very e~sy to get qrried ~w~y with 
the possibilities o((ered by the E- Ie~ming element ~nd Forget to prep~re the 
students to be students l Despite new technologies, the students on this 
pwgr~mme ~re stil l required to rese~rch, scr~tch their he~ds, ponder, ~gonise wh~t 
to write ~nd ~ II the other t~sks th~t ~re p~rt ~nd p~rcel oFbeing ~n undergr~du~te. 
The Pwgr<lmme 
Ende~vouring to meet the needs of ~I I the st~keho l ders, ~nd m~ i ntqin ~qdemic 
credibility For the pwgr~mme it WqS decided to o((er the existing BA in Applied 
Soci~1 Studies (Soci~ 1 C~re) though ~ blended le~ming ~ppw~ch incorpor~ting 
fuce-to-F~ce cI~ss cont~ct th~t is oFFered in ~ mix of college ~nd ouheqch loc~tions 
combined with util is~t ion of ~n E-Le~ming element - hence the n~me of the 
pwgr~mme the Outre~ch E-Le~ming or OEL For short. It is import~nt to note th~t 
the E-Le~ming element w~s not simply chosen to fuci l it~te the student e((ort 
requirements; it 'l Isa F~ci l it~tes our vision ~nd underst~nding of the wle th~t the 
educ~tion pwcess pl~ys in the development of the ~du lt l e~mer . The resu lt~nt OEL 
1st ye~r pwgr~mme thereFore incorpor~tes the Fol lowing elements: 
.:. Induction week 
.:. Nine F~ce-to-fuce blocks - 28 hours spre~d over 4 d~ys per block. In order 
to fucilit~te ~s m~ny students ~s possible seven of the nine cI~ss blocks ~re 
to be delivered on ~n ouhe~ch b~sisin M~cwom ~nd Cork 
.:. A selF-directed le~ming element th~t is F~cilit~ted thwugh the Intemet -
nom i n~ 1 student eFFort is 56 hours per month 
Blendeq Le~ming 
Thus F~r we h~ve used the term; blended l e~ming ~s iF it is ~n uncontested ~nd 
cle~r l y understood concept. We should ~cknowledge th~t there ~re '1 number of 
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models and debates as to what exactly constitutes' blended leqrntng ' (Alonso et al. 
2005, Oliver &. Trigwell 2005, Australian National Training Authority: 2003, 
Clqrk: 2003, Driscoll: 2002, Valiathan: 2002). The simple answer is thqt there is 
no universally accepted deFinition. Oliver &. Trigwell (2005) have identified a 
number of definitions (qnd the limitations of each definition) these include: 
Mixing E-Learning with traditional learning, Mixing Online Learning with Face-
to-Face, Mixing Media, Mixing Leqrning Theories, Mixed Leqrning Obredives and 
Mixing Pedqgogies. Whilst taking note of the problems associated with any 
definition we have used a blended leqming model thqt incorporqtes q mixture of 
online learning with Face-to-Face teaching. 
A Further useFul Frqmework For the categorisation of online courses is oFFered by 
Mqrtin Weller (2002:147) in his work: Delivering Leqrntng on the Net. As can be 
seen From Figure 1, the x-axis represents q pedagogical continuum extending From 
Didadic instruction on the left to Constructivist Facilitation on the right. The y-
qxis represents q continuum of technology employed - ranging From high-end 
complex technology qt the top of the scqle to low-end technology at the bottom 
oFthe scqle 
18 
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High-Technology 
Didactic 
Low-Technology 
Didactic 
High-Technology 
High-Technology 
Constructivist 
Low-Technology 
Constructivist 
Low-Technology 
Constructivist 
Figure 1 
In m~king ~ choice fm the underlying ph ii osophic~1 ~nd oper~tion~ 1 
consider~tions the low technology constructivist type course h~d much to 
recommend it - "such courses use re l ~tively simple technology: fm ex~mple, they 
m~y focus on ~ simple Web site cont~ i ning text ~nd im~ges ~nd ~n ~ssoci~ted 
Computer Medi~ted Communic~tion (CMc) technology" (Weller, 2002:149). 
Whilst WebCT cert~in l y provides ~ complex r~nge of ~ttributes <lnd c~n be 
configured to be high m low technology simply by choosing the r~nge of options 
necess~ry fm delivery of the cou rse. Fm ex~mp l e completely ~utom~ted 
~ssessment str~tegies c~n be employed. Inter~ctive mu lti-med i~ solutions c~n ~ I so 
be delivered using the WebCT pl~tform, in short we cou ld h<lve, if so desired m 
required gone for ~ high end technology online course. 
In ~ soci~ 1 studies course the ~bility to reAect ~nd deb~te is cruc i~ 1. Weller's 
(2002) point of view reg~rding low technology constructivist type courses echoed 
the course te~ms' viewpoint where he (weller) notes th~t this type of course "is 
p~rt icul~rly li kely in topics th~t ~re not very technic~ ll y oriented but involve ~ 
good de~1 of deb~te. Ex~mples might be on li ne courses in theology, history, 
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phi losophy ~nq so forth" (ibiq p.149). Obviously for our purpose, ~ course such ~s 
Soci~1 C~re fits into this r~nge of inter~ctive constructivist type courses. 
The E-le~ming Element of the OEl Prog r~mme 
As with the term blenqeq le~m i ng, we ~ I so finq th~t E-Ie~rn i ng h~s mu ltiple 
me~nings. The v~riety of possible uses ~nq the ever exp~nding r~nge of h~rdw~re 
~nd soA:w~re options, results in ~ situ~tion where E- I e~rning cqn be ~nything from 
~ simple me~ns of ~ remote ~ccess inform~tion retriev~1 system to ~ fu lly 
inter~ctive multimedi~ experience. This I~ck of cI~rity w~s recognised by the 
Dep~rtment for Educ~tion ~nd Skills when in 2003 they noted th~t: 
If someone is l e~rning in ~ w~y th~t uses inform~tion ~nd communic~t ion 
technologies, they ~re using e-Ie~ming. They could be ~ pre-school ch ild 
p l ~ying ~n inter~ctive g~me; they could be ~ group of pupils coll~bor~ting on 
~ history proiect with pupi ls in ~nothe r country vi~ the Intemet I ... etc. ] - it 
~ II counts ~s e- I e~ming (Cited in Oliver & Trigwel l, 2005) 
Centr~ 1 to the delivery of this progr~mme is the utilis~tion of ~ l e~rning 
m~n~gement system (lMS) - WebCT. This soA:w~re supports the f~cilit~tion ~nd 
m~n~gement of web-b~sec1 le~rning through the provision of ~ v~riety of tools 
~nd fe~tures th~t offer web-b~sed content ~nd ~ctivities : support of l e~rning 
obiects, tr~ck ~nd m~n~ge students, ~nd support v~rious commun ic~tion ~nd 
~ssessment processes. This mu lti-funct ion~1 pl~tform en~bles lecturers ~nd students 
to inter~ct in ~ v~riety of ~ren~s: 
• Discussion bo~rds en~ble students ~nd lectu rers to 'post' their contributions 
on v~rious topics. These postings c~n be re~d ~t ~ I ~ter d~te where ~ II 
p~rticip~nts c~n le~rn from e~ch other ~nd/or contribute further to the 
discussion thus re-enforcing the cre~tion of ~ mutu~1 l e~rn i ng 
environment. 
• Dedic~tec1 e-m~iI ~ddresses for e~ch lecturer me~ns th~t ~ subiect query c~n 
be directed effective ly ~nd ~ppropri~tely. The course te~m undert~ke to 
respond to e-m~ils on Mond~y, Wednesd~y ~nd Frid~y mornings. The 
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effiqcy of this level of response wi ll be monitored throughout the first ye'lr 
to see if the levels 'l re 'lppropri'lte. 
• Aside from core textbooks, course m'lteri'l l will be delivered through the 
course website. E'lch module wi ll h'lve its own fo lder th'lt cont'lins det'lils of 
- 'lssignments, course m'lteri'll, re'lding directions 'lnd suggestions, 
hyperlinks to other 'lppropri'lte websites. 
• E'lch lecturer taci lit'ltes 'l monthly on line synchronous discussion. This 
session is hosted 'lt 'l mid-point between cl'lss cont'lct blocks. This presents 
the opportun ity to inter'lct with the lecturer in 'l re'l l-time 'lren'l th'lt 
en'lbles the student to cl'lrif)t module,content. 
Thre'lding 'l W'ly through the sometimes-gr'lndiose cl'lims th'lt proponents of ICT 
in educ'ltion m'lke C'ln be somewh'lt confusing. The British )ourn'l l of Eduqtion'l l 
Technology's editori'll Rhetotlc Clnc/ reCility-the present Clnc/ fUture of leT in 
ec/ucCition (Nichol & W'ltson, 2003) refers to the work of M'lrtin Cohen (2000) 
in which he identifies 8 discreet discernible clusters of policy reg'lrding t he use of 
ICT in educ'ltion. With 'lpologies to Mr. Cohen for 'l little 'lrtistic licence, the 8 
he'ldings of the views 'lnd v'llues of policy m'lkers 'lre: 
1. Messi'lnic ide'l lism - where ICT is reg'lrded 'lS the biggest 'ldv'lnce in 
educ'ltion'll str'lteg ies since the invention of ch'l lk 
2. Economic competiveness - ICT is 'l me'lns to service the needs of the 
I'lbour m'l rket 
3. Individu'llised le'lrning - ICT is 'l route for the cre'ltion of self-directed 
le'lrners 
4. Enjoyment - ICT m'lkes le'lrn ing more 'lttr'lctive 
5. Developing qU'lsi-publishing skil ls - ICT is just one ob su ite of skills for 
ind ividu'l ls to self 'ldmin istr'lte (on line b'lnking, e-m'liling etc.) 
6. SOci'l1 re l'ltions - tacil it'ltes commun ic'ltion 'lnd inter'lction with others 
21 
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7. New Educationa[ methods -" Maim change in clqssroom culture vis-a-
vis the role of both teqcher qnd pupil. Teachers as classroom managers, 
with pupils qS independent e-[earners" Ubid. p.134) 
8. Heresy - no room Fm heresyl 
Whilst qcknow[edging thqt there is often a gap between rhetoric and re'llity we 
(qre not computer technologists) Fee[ thqt the use of ICT in this scenqrio is 
'lPpropriqte bec'luse it offers the [e'lrners 'l route to improve their own economic 
position, it qffords qn opportunity to create se[F-direded [e'lrners, it ~ci[itqtes 
communicqtion in 'l wider set of qrenqS th'ln would otherwise be possible 'lnd it 
'lffords qn opportunity to adopt 'l ped'lgogic 'lppro'lch thqt is 'lPpropri'lte Fm adult 
[earners who 'lre experiencecl prqditioners already. It is this pedagogic sUit'lbility 
th'lt we Fee[ is the most import'lnt opportunity qffmdecl, we 'lre not interested in 
technology simply Fm technology's' sake. 
Pedagogic SUitability 
Our staring point was to view E-[eqrning as a tool, which would enable us to 
deliver a Fu[[-time course in an abridged version while stil [ m'lintaining the 
acqdemic rigour necessary For a course to be qccepted qS '1 bona fide social care 
wmk ~ua[ification. However, whilst this may hqve been our stqrting point, it 
certainly is not our concluding point. Social care wmk, by its very nature relies on 
the use of se[F qS an intervention strategy. In mder to promote 'l [eqrning 
environment that recognised and valued the core qdivities of sociq[ care 
proFessionals - namely the power of social interqdion, it WqS necessqry to view ICT 
as a [earning p[atFmm that would add vq[ue to the essential ~ce-to-Face teaching. 
ThereFore, we were q[so keen that the E-[earning element should not be seen 
purely in terms of support to the 'real' teaching that would take p[qce in the 
clqssroom. 
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Stuc\ents on this progr~mme ~re c\r~wn (rom ~ geogr~phic~lIy wic\e <lre~ - whilst 
they m~y h~ve the s~me employer they wil l not necess~rily be fumili~r with <lch 
other. The cI~ss cont~ct is, rel~tively spe~king quite ~ sm~1I component o( the 
over~11 progr~mme. In Drc\er to m~ximise l e~rning ~nc\ coll~bor~tion, the course 
content is org~nisec\ ~rounc\ ~ctivities c\esignec\ to cre~te ~ soci~1 le~rning 
environment. As p~llo(( ~nc\ Pr~tt (1999) ~rgue, "in the online cI~ssroom 
~ttention neec\s to be p~ic\ to c\eveloping ~ sense o( community in the group o( 
p~rticip~nts in Drc\er (or the l e~rning process to be success(u l". "With the 
introc\uction o( communicqtion technologies, group work ~nc\ coll~bor~tion h~ve 
become ~ vi~b l e pec\~gogic~1 ~ppro~ch in c\ist~nce le~rning courses" (Weller, 2002: 
56) 
Thus, the course structure incorpor~tes the Following components: 
• Online tutori~ls whereby the stuc\ents ~nc\ lecturers inter~ct in 're~1 time' 
c\iscussions. These tutori~ls ~re situ~tec\ ~t the mic\-point between cI~ss 
b~sec\ blocks. 
• Discussion bo~rc\s ~re p~rticul~r ly ~s they c\o not require synchronous 
p~rticip~tion. For ex~mple, the lecturer c~n pose ~ question ~nc\ post it on 
the bo~rc\. When the stuc\ent is finishec\ his/her shift: they cqn log, see the 
question, they th~n h~ve the opportunity to reply str~ight ~w~y or t~ke 
time to consic\er ~ reply. These replies c~n ~ct ~s ~ l e~rning resource (or the 
rest o(the stuc\ents - thus cre~ting ~ community o(le~rners. 
• The course te~m h~ve encour~gec\ the stuc\ents to (orm stuc\y groups to 
support e~ch other. Whilst those who live ~nc\/or work ne<lr e<lCh other c~n 
obViously meet (~ce-to-fuce, utilis<ltion o( the We beT en<lb les them to 
~rr~nge virtu~1 support groups inc\epenc\ent o( course te~m ~rr~ngec\ 
communicqtion. 
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We qcknowledge thqt no ledu~e~ is qn expe~ on every tqeet ot thei~ subied, 
ledu~e~ Cqn qnd do leqm trom students. In '1 prog~qmme such qS this, this point is 
pq~iculqdy pe~inent qS '111 students q~e expe~ienced sociql q~e p~qditione~, with 
yeq~ ot expe~ience qnd insight. Recognising thqt mutuql o~ pee~ suppo~ is iust qS 
impo~qnt qS tuto~ suppo~ (Clq~ke et '11. 2004) the development teqm's 'lim WqS 
to p~ovide qn oppo~unity whe~eby the students Cqn displqy thei~ knowledge thus 
c~eqting '1 mutuqlleqming environment. 
We hqve often thought thqt Illich (1970) WqS quite prophetic with his choice ot 
te~ms when, in Deschooling Society he tqlked qbout the c~eqtion ot leqming ~, 
ove~ 25 yeq~ betore the explosion ot Intemet qecess through the qdvent ot the 
Wo~ld Wide Web. Using the Intemet in such '1 to~um qllows the inte~chqnge ot 
knowledge qnd qllows '1 conduit whe~e the bqlqnce ot knowledge does not ~est 
solely with the ledu~e~ - indeed the c~eqtion oFleqming netwo~ks. 
Mqny ot the students q~e quite inexperienced to thi~d level educqtion qnd qS '1 
consequence teel '1 little ove~qwed qnd teq~tul ot the p~ocess. Adivities thqt enqble 
them to displqy thei~ knowledge qnd experience p~ovides '1 meqningtul Wqy ot 
vqlidqting thei~ knowledge, it ~eqtfi~ms thqt they q~e inshudors qS well qS students. 
Prog~ess Report on Fi~t Six Weeks oFthe P~og~qmme: 
The p~og~qmme commenced with the indudion week being held in the Institute 
ot Technology T~qlee. Dming this week, students we~e exposed to '1 vq~iety ot 
leqming qnd teqching expe~iences thqt would ~eAed the blended nqtu~e ot the 
prog~qmme. Thus, the p~og~qmme included sessions on using the lib~qry, both in '1 
' ~e'll ' qnd vi~uql sense. Technology sessions 'limed qt improving ICT skills such 'lS 
Microsoft wo~d 'lnd Excel we~e provided in <lddition to specitic sessions th<lt would 
en<lble the students to use the WebCT pl<lttorm. 
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In ~ecognising the twin hqck nqtu~e of the prog~qmme we '1150 p~ovided study 
skills sessions on note-tqking, time-mqnqgement qnd essqy writing. Using ICT is 'III 
ve~ well. but we ~ecognise thqt fi~t qnd fmemost these q~e college students, who 
will be ~equi~ed to unde~qke the qge-old tqsks of ~eqding, qnqlysing qnd w~iting, 
~egq~dless of how the mqte~iql is delive~ed. Fu~he~mo~e, we '1150 ~ecognise thqt the 
Otl. students suffe~ the Sqme feq~s qnd qnxieties thqt 'III students fqce: doubt in 
thei~ qbilities, doubt thqt they will keep up with the cou~e qnd so on. To his end 
we ~eqlise the impo~qnce of suppo~ in te~ms pe~sonql development 'Ind the role 
thqt the cou~e teqm plqy in mqintqining 'I buoY'lnt g~oup of students. 
As Pq~ of the qction ~eseq~ch process we eV'llu'lte eqch week of fqce-to fqce 
delive~ - 'In impo~qnt component of this ~eseq~ch process is the qnonymous 
student feedbqck fmm. Comments f~om the induction week indicqted 'I high 
deg~ee of sqtisfqction with the week; howeve~ 'I consistent though pe~hqps not 
unsu~p~ising concem WqS the USqge oflCT: 
"Watried qhout my computer sktlls ' 
"En/oyed week, crqk WqS good ... looking fOrwqrd to coming hqck. Howeve~, the 
~espondent '1150 noted "infOrmqtion not relevqnt to us, I'm not doing 'I computer 
degree # 
'A most interesting week - hut / feel if wtll tqke me 'I long time to hqve 'I 
sqtisfiJctaty grqSp of WeheT# 
'A lot ofprepqrqtion qnd work hqs heen put into thiS cout5e, / '1m 'I little nervous 
qhout the computet5 qnd suhmiffing qssignments# 
We 'I~e keen to point out thqt the week WqS not without its problems 'Ind mishqps, 
the~e we~e 'I numbe~ of o~gqnisqtionql difficulties encounte~ed du~ing the 
induction week - some of them fo~eseeqble, othe~ less so. Nonetheless, the 
feedbqck indicqted thqt the~e WqS gene~ql sqtisfqction 'Ind students we~e 
qpp~eciqtive of the effo~s thqt the comse mqnqgement qnd development teqm 
unde~ook to ~ectiFy the situqtion. 
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The implementqtion ot the prog~qmme hqs not been without its own diFFiculties. 
It is '111 very well hqving the students in the college where compute~ problems cqn 
be so~ed out it they do q~ise. Howeve~, when '1 student is ope~qting outside ot the 
college with its high-end technology hq~dwq~e qnd soFtwq~e qnd concomitqnt 
suppo~ ot techniciqns, p~oblems Cqn qnd do qdse. This issue hqs qlso been noted 
by Wemet et '11. (2000) in thei~ evqluqtion reseqrch ot q WebCT bqsed cou~se tm 
sociql wo~k students, whe~e they noted thqt " necessq~y qnd suFFicient hq~dwq~e 
must be qvqi/qble tm students to hqve physic'll qccess to the cou~se leqming tool" 
(p. 502). 
The college hqs '1 powe~tul se~e~ with ISDN connections; by compq~ison, qS mqny 
ot you q~e qWq~e, connecting trom home to the Intemet viq '1 stqndq~d phone line 
Cqn be pqintully slow. Tqsks thqt we~e etto~less qnd qUick in the college ~equi~e '1 
little mo~e pqtience. In qddition, some ot the home compute~s ~equi~ed some 
qdditionql soFtwq~e such qS Powe~Point to open components ot the cou~e 
mqte~iql supplied. Neve~heless, none ot these problems q~e insurmountqble; 
howeve~, it is out intention qS Pq~ ot this ~eseq~ch process to provide '1 roqd mqp 
highlighting some ot the pittqlls thqt could be qvoided in the tutu~e, qnd qS '1 
consequence gUide othe~ educqtms qnd ~eseq~che~s. 
Conclusion 
This Ouheqch E-Leqming Prog~qmme subscribes to the philosophy ot extending 
the oppo~unities tm Pq~icipqtion in p~otessionql trqining to sociql Cq~e wmke~s 
who q~e cm~ently employed in sociql cq~e settings qnd q~e the~etme unqble to 
qttend '1 tu ll time prog~qmme. The cenhql teqtu~e ot this prog~qmme is '1 blended 
leqming qpproqch, which combines ~ce-to-tqce teqching blocks with on-line 
leqming shqtegies otte~ing Pq~icipqnts qn qccessible positive leqming expedence in 
thei~ plqces ot employment. 
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As we hqve previously indiqted this is very much '1 work-in-progress report. 
However, this pqper hqs presented us with qn opportunity to reAect on the 
development phqse of the progrqmme. Our bqckgrounds qre in the sociq[ sciences, 
inFormqtion communiqtion technology is Just one of items on '1 long list of skil[s 
thqt we qre not expert in, the list q[so includes: conhqct negotiqtion, budgeting 
qnd proJect mqnqgement. Nonethe[ess, the Pqst eighteen months hqve been '1 
useful iF steep [eqrning curve For those of us on the development teqm. 
The design of the progrqmme mqkes it possible For pqrticipqnts to qchieve '1 
proFessionq[ qUq[iFiqtion while honouring their commitment to their employers 
qnd their service users. In designing the progrqmme the course teqm hqve mqde 
explicit their belief thqt the course should qcknow[edge, vq[idqte qnd extend prior 
[eqrning qnd experience, enqb[ing pqrticipqnts to identiFy Future [eqrning needs. In 
order For pqrticipqnts to build on their experiences they need to tqke responsibility 
For engqging with the new 'lnd innov'ltive blended [e'lrning 'lnd development 
opportunities presented to them in this progrqmme. 
The er'l oF!iFe[ong [e'lrning h'ls (with some [imit'ltions) become 'l re'l[ity For m'lny 
non-tr'ld ition'l [ [e'lrners. The development of user-Friendly soltw'lre progr'lmmes 
'lnd the gener'l[ 'lv'lil'lbility of the Internet represents 'l huge opportunity to 
everyone engqged in the educ'ltion process. As we h'lve st'lted previously we 'lre 
not by h'lining or temper'lment technologists, notwithst'lnding this, we 'lre qW'lre 
th'lt F'lilure to gr'lSP the opportunity presented by leT m'ly result in educ'ltion 
being 'lppropri'lted solely by technologists. This p'lper represents our First tent'ltive 
steps in the rese'lrch process From which we hope others mqy profit From our 
experiences 'lnd encour'lge the use of leT in subJect 'lre'lS not gener'l[[Y 'lSsoci'lted 
with high-end leT uS'lge. 
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The p~th of irJnov~tion is ~ ioumey th~t vee~s Fwm optimism to pessimism ~nd 
hopeFully finishes on ~n optimistic note. In ~ttempti ng to introduce ~ blended 
le~ming ~ppw~ching to the ~~e~ of soci~1 q~e eduqtion, we h~ve, ~s ~ design te~m 
been guided by the immort~1 words of Woody Allen: "iF you'~e not m~king ~ 
mist~ke eve~y now ~nd ~g~in, it's ~ su~e sign th~t you'~e not being ve~y 
innov~tive ". 
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